Phytocontact dermatitis due to Mentha rotundifolia: A case report
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Sir,

Phytodermatoses are skin lesions secondary to prolonged contact with bound herbs. Many plants are represented liable for this kind of incident [1].

We present a case of phytocontact dermatitis associated with the use of a plant mimicking burn injury.

A 38-year-old female patient, without pathological history, presented to the consultation with complaints of vesiculous lesions at the lumbar region (Fig. 1). The questioning found the application 2 days ago of a poultice for 6 hours containing the “Mentha rotundifolia” to treat low back pain.

Dermatological examination revealed a second degree burn. The care provided helped a favorable evolution in few days.

Many modern drugs owe their origin to plant-based complementary medicine, and there has been an upsurge of interest in the potential use of medicinal plants for the treatment of a wide range of disorders [2]. In Morocco, it is well known that many alternative herbal remedies are used for different indications, especially for rheumatological joint pain.

The adverse effects of plants on skin are typically manifest via 3 main mechanisms: irritant, phototoxic, and hypersensitivity reactions [3].

Mentha rotundifolia (Fig. 2) also called Mentha suaveolens or apple mint belongs to Lamiaceae family is found along rivers in plains and mountains.

It is a perennial plant that blooms in spring and summer under the semi-arid cold and subhumid Mediterranean bioclimate [4].
Features oblong to ovate light green leaves and terminal spikes of small pink to white flowers in summer.

Leaves have a fruity fragrance and taste.

It is gently used in herbal medicine for her virtues tonic, antispasmodic, antipyretic, stimulating and even for culinary purposes.

In our case, use for antalgic purposes has caused a chemical burn of the second degree. There is a phytodermatose described only once to our knowledge.

Although plant poultices applied to the skin show positive effects on many rheumatic and dermatological diseases, they even have several adverse effects [5]. We believe that benefiting from modern medicine is the correct approach rather than attempting alternative treatment methods, whose therapeutic effects have not been proven yet by scientific studies.

Consent

The examination of the patient was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki principles.
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